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: A missing, key witness in 
“| the murder fifial of Anthony 

: (Big Ton sperti had of- 

: Terea-to “gét lost” for $10,- 
000, an attorney said today. 

State Attorney Richard E. 
Gerstein had revealed yester- 
day that James T. Mays 
could not be found and had 
apparently left town j . <-.- 

- He asked for a- postpone. 
“4 ment, but Circuit Court 

  

him down. 

1 Today, Louis Vernell, at- 
cancer torney for Esperti — who is 
- “\ + Charged with the shooting of 

- 1. Mafia enforcer Tommy Alta- 
mura — stood up in court 
and mentioned, somewhat 

' routinely, that he wanted to 
ve.) pss on information about 

os Mays 
’ Vernell said that last Nov.,, 

- ' 6, he received a phone call 
: from a man who said’ he 

   

  

   

  

se Tol 

Judge John Kehoe turned | “failing to cooperate with the 

man who could have kept 

nell ‘said, in ‘conversa- 
ae the anorfvmous 

cally, he got the impression 
an did not kripw too 

much about the case, and 
ae decided he was an opportun- 

ist. 

He said he did inform the 
[: and Gerstcin’s assistant, 

I Sepe, then put the conver- 
sation out of his mind. 

Later, however, the 37- 
year-old Esperti received a 
letter while he was in jail, 
which said that if he were 
sent to the electric chair, he, 
could blame his attorney for 

him.out of it.” 

Vernell said that, last Sat- 
urday, he called the 30-year- 
old Mays, who was staying 
ata motel. : 

Vernell’s assistant, Wil- 
Ham Moran, listened to the 
voice of the anonymous call- 
er, which Vernell had taped, ! 
and said it belonged to Mays. 

  

~~ Yesterday morning, said 
Vernell, he talled Mays agein © 
and the witgess told him he 
was not gohg to appear 
court. 

Tapes of all the conversa- 
tions between Vernell and 
Mays were played in court, 
and later given inte the cus- ° 
tody of the court. 

Gerstein complained to the 
judge that it was an affront 
to the court that Vernell had 
not released this information 
yesterday , when the state 
‘announced Mays was 

* ing. Judg@ Kehoe said he t- , 

“As an officer of 
court.” he told Vernell, “you . 

inclined t@ agree. 

_ are under absolute obligation 
to inform the court.” 

Vernell said he did not” 
know what Mays was going ™ 

+ to do, and had hoped the 
witness would turn up. 

Once again, Gerstein asked 
for a postponement so that 

i Mays could be found — and 
either cleared of the allega- 

Pe nm meee ramp om 

“drifter type” tall, blond | and” 
well- 
what 

  

May’ testimony,’ -a . 
ing to the state, woul have? . 

-been that he saw Esperti 
emerging from” the restau-* 
rant, holding a pistol in one: 
hand, and dragging his girl” 

friend, ‘Audrey Fowler,» > Ry 
the arnpwith his otherthand.” - 

Insifde, the -53-yehr-old      

   

  

     

    

   

  

   

        

   

   
   

  

        

       

Altamufa lay -in the lobby” 
with tpree bullets ‘id -his 
head, 6 =u, Ag. 

       

          

  

| Could help Esperti. Mays at first denied this to | tions of charged with 
: Verncll, said the attorney, { tion. @nce again, 

: ue pid he knew the only then, later admitted fe had | turncd Hown. 
o me eB ® F bee the caller and] asked The judge ha . 

The Place for Stake resfau- aga about the $10,000. gay « <p eate. hand pester | Fant 9335 79th St, Cafse- | yerlen told Mays $e had _ der case that depended oa 1) Way Myst Oct. 31.4- and, jior beef subpenaed, he | one Witness,” = 
7 $18,090, my friedg wilt coop- would not give the man any : + erate and we will see that sl money. . - .- Judge Kehoe ‘hac ‘Signed ‘a a 
the-witness gets lost.” | ——— warrant for Mays’ arrest, and 

    

    

a statewide search is under. 
, Way at the transient hotels of 

the type 
" Miami, at 

  

     

    


